
A very successful meeting was held a t  the Royitl 
Devon and Exeter Ilospital on Wednesday, April 19tl1, 
when Miss Aniy Hughes spoke on the Mtltte Eegir,tra- 
tion of Nurses. 

Mr. S. P. Pope presided, and there was a large 
attendnnce, among those present being L d y  Aclitnd, 
Nrs. Robertson, Canon Hobson, Rev. $. 3’. Bucliing- 
hpni, Mrs. Bucl~ingh:mi, Mrs. N. V. Solly, Mr. J. H. 
Ley, Mrs. Ley, Dr. E. J. Domville, Mr. H. B. Varwell, 
Dr. Gordon, Miss Snide (Matron), Miss Iiinninmont 
(Matron‘of the West of England Eye Infirmary), and 
many othcr nicnibers of the medical and nursing pro- 
fessions. 

Miss Hughes commenced her address by reniarliing 
that few realised the responsibilities of nurses. She 
also thought that the true significance of the English 
word “nurse” had been overlool~ed, as it was used 
equally for nursemaids, and any untrained woman who 
attended the sick, as well as the highly slcilled nurse. 

I t  wss now necessary to define the duties and 
responbibilities of trained nurses, for often the issues 
of lifc and death rested with them. Spedlring par- 
ticularly of private nurses, she said that they had 
certificates and were engaged upon blieso certificates, 
but she was sorry to admit that they were no guarantee 
of knowledge. 

’ She had taken a number of hospitals, the nuniber of 
beds varying from ninety to  ten, all of which trained 
nurses for one, two, or three years, and the certificates 
given by them v:iried only in an infinitesimal clegree 
to  that  of St. Bnrtliolomew’s, Lonrlon. 
I Many general hospibls cannot undcrtalcc the who10 

of a nurse’s training, tlierefore some get no typhoid, 
which i s  often one of tho first diseases a private nurse 
is sent to. 

If the term ‘‘ trained nurse ?’ is to express what it 
ought, something must be done ; but at present there 
is no power which c:tu enforcc a iiiinimuni staudard, 
and it was only just to nurses, medical men, and the 
public that there should be some gwrant-eo. 

Medical men were morally re~prinsible for the 
nurses they sent to their cases, and the usual method 
was to tclephouc to thcir own hospitnl, rvhcro t h y  
Irnew the standard, if they did not ncLuidly l a i ~ r v  the 
nurse, ancl by n few questions tlicy could easily find 
aut  if the nurso wcre capablo of taking the case. But 
suppose the doctor \vas a m y  in tho wilds of Yorlrshirc 
a d  sent for a nurse from a lags co-operation, how 
was he to judgo then ? 

HOW is a doctor qunlified, say in Belfast, to judge 
tlie value of tlie certificntc of tho Wcst of England 
hosnitals 1 

Yo many a cortificnte is a certificate, and tiiero are 
vany  mistdces caused by this lack of shndard. 

A committee she knew coniplainad of their district 
nurse as stupid, especially in surgical work, although 
they said she 7m:ts certificptcd and fully trained. 
Enquiry disclosed tlic fact nf n certificate from a fuver 
hospital for two years’ training, where, of course, she 
qould not possibly receive snrgicnl training. Miss 
vughes quoted a London hospitd where nurses were 
tFained for thrce yews, but  received no training in 
.\romen’s diseases. 

I n  such hospitals nurses fincl that after giving of 
their time and strength they aro debarred from the 
army, naval, and colonial services. Therefore certifi- 

cates can represent so very little to either medical men 
or the public. On leaving hospital these certificates 
become the absolute personal property of the nurses, 
and no one has the power to  deprive a nurse of her 
ccrtificatto, no n1irtter what crime she commits. 

Miss Hughes mentioned the recent case in Exeter, 
and said on the termination of the sentence that woman 
could reconinience her career of nursing and stealing. 

If nursing was to  be the honoured profession it ought 
to be, there should be some means of protection. This 
could only be done by having a Central Council with 
the necessary powers gritnted by legislation. 

There was also a tendency to use tlie services of 
nurses for the bcuefit oE the hospitals: and sometimes 
Matroas mould keep a nurse, knowing she WRS not 
entirely suitable. If there was B Central Authority 
there would be more care cxercised in  selecting nurses, 
and it would be to tlic ultiniate interest of medical 
men, nurses, and the public. 

The examination should be open t u  all who wished 
to work as trained nurses, and should not be so stiff as 
to necessitate cramming, nor so easy that anyone 
might get through. This would not tie theni down to 
a dead level, for afterwards they might specialise. 

Nor would it prevent other women nursing, but it 
would prevent them firofessing to be what they were 
not. 

The principle had been granted to the Midyivcs j 
why not to nurses ? 

The Midwives’ Bill had created a monopoly, but 
such powers were not sought by nurses. 

Nursing  wit^ much more than giving medicine ; it 
was being eyes, ears, and hands for the doctor during 
his absence, nnd this meant constant, intelligent; 
watching. 

Much had been said of the three years’ standard, 
but this was fixed by a Select Committee of the House 
of Lords after careful investigation. 

An effort must be made to  level up and to give an 
all-round training. She also thought that to keep 
suflicient control over nurscs them should he sonic 
systcni of reporting themselves. 

AS 
medicine and surgery advanced, nursing had also 
advanced ; i t  \v;w, therefore, ncccssnry to have nurses 
trained so th:& they could eficiently perform their 
duties, :incl there w;ts no other way of ensuring this 
but by State Registrtion. Whati was proposed now 
for nurses was nh:it was done fifty years ago for the 
nicdicnl profcasion, and it was proposed to do for 
nursing whatr liad proved of such :tdvantap to the 
1ncdic:il profession, ancl he  had much p1e:Lsiire in  pro- 
posing ‘‘ That. this nieeting supports the principle of 
the registration of trained nurses by the State.” 

Mr. Harris, in fiecondiny the resolution, mid that 
State Registration mould lcecp not only the nurses up 
to the nlarli, but their teachers also, and it would 
unify t,lie educRLion of nurse? thmughout the United 
Kin gduni. 

Mr. Bell s:iid i t  was taking a leap in the dark, and 
110 would oppose it, for if nurses mastsce dlcases, the 
hospital would be out of the whole matter, and he 
thought it would level down and not up. 

Miss Mavy Burr, in supporting the resoIution, Raid 
tllat ie ww po-siMe to affiliate the general hospitals to  
the special ones, and so give an all-round training, 
and what was wanted was to  raise the standard of 
tlluso ~iospitals whose ideal was not RO high. as theirs. 
Dr. Domville also spoke of the great benefit of Q 

Dr. Gordon sitid thnt the issue was quite clcar. 
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